
An _c_hn_o]ogicalcomponentm _¢ goo[o_ic_fieldJnvemigationconductedby US ._-my L_-(/_.'n
E_r Wm,--rways Experiment S_._on (WES) w:.s d_slFI._ Loass_. _ *,.hateult_"aI rema:ns

_¢oum=_,=_i during the _dd inves.'igstion would not be damaged, dcs=oy_d or overIooked.

G{ven he occun'.en_ of _.mifacts, and _ofacLs p_viously recorded az sits 45 BN 52, it would

s=m vc_ likely'_Mrcultural:nm.-ia]wouldbeencountered-during_,e _cologi_alfieldand
_,,_-l)'deal imv_,gmdon. Dunng hhe se:l_ of:neetings and teiephone cony=fashions b_.wee::
prim_>_ project pm'cimpmnts, tbmtpr_=ded the fidd work, it was desideC, that an :'=hacoio_i._n

t_ memb_-would b= included in the WES project. The WES scone of work rcfiec> this
d._ision.

In -_ndcim_ion of mlcountcring cul_ral maienal during _e geological invesdgsdon, -_.beid
and [_>o=:o_ pro=dur_ w_ d_v,'iop_J by Dr. Andrew Warne and Dr. Frederick !3riuer to

:ombine a g_ologic_ and m-.;haeologic21perspective. In this v-ay the _eoiogicm research __oais

would b_ met _thout adv_s_ty hnp_r':ng m=h_-eotogieai cont_.xts. _-.is procedure, including
_oni_ o'f the field r=_rdii_g sh_l._ we,"_coordinated _ all p_-.i ciF_ts _. a _r_work
_,_:r:nc¢hold _:iday12December I997.

P.R.EWORI<.CONFEP,m--NCE:ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONSiDE_._ON S

A :u_tJng of all intc:=sled p_.-tk:iFmtJngparties (See Dr. \Vak_)ey's _tendmnce list) was

_ondueted Friday m&ernoon a[_2r an inl_.al on-sit: meotlng Friday morning 12 ' .... " _- " ....

Du_g this m_ctlng it be¢_n_ _pp_ren_ that'&=r_ was conside_ble misunders_anding _'bou_the
WES scope of'work _d LwoARPA permits. _e "_,_S scope of work stipuiat=d _',at the rese_ch

goaiz would ne_='qtate the r=movd of _"df_-ctzenc,>untered. The WES scope, o['v.'ork r.=iicd for
•---n-':-a2ysls maddv--scnption _:f_'-ti.facmat the W_:_rways Experiment Station, vicksburg
Mississippi, before revm-'aing them to flee Walla W_ia D{s_ct. The WES team w_s co"

a.ntieipating a problem eonc_.n:L'_gardfact remova! mad -assumed that Eneres_-.archg_.-..d,'o5da,.Lzg

:he s_te could not be _hi_-ed wir2!outa co_ideration of the chronological ._i_nitic.anae of

_'_Sac=. Mr. V=: P=it, the spokesman lbr the Um_iila tribe vOiCed strong objeztions u",'iqis
_rovi_on. Mr. V_.,1Pelt took the position that _ifm:ts could not be _moved Fm:n the sit_ a:td

• _ th= provision.s of the A._A permits for uhe non-federal teams led by Dr. CbaQ'Huck:!!:er_"

and Dr. M_ J_!_ig appiied to the WES te_n _ well, even though W_S _s a Federal

Agency does not require _ ARPA pennk and the WES scope of work had been p."evious!y

coordinated with _i into__'a_ed parties. The WES t¢mn had not _.n_icipamd a po!icy of no-r=moval
ofz._f_..

_e p=a,=eivccln_..2dto ¢olleat artif,,cts and the demand by the Umatilt_ spokesman ',o not

remove artif_cm sccmc,d to be at an [:npasse when Dr. Paul Nick-.as, a professionai azchacoiogist
_pr=se"arix',.g_the Deye.rtrner, t of Jus_ce _t this meeting, suggested a compromise solution. Dr.

..Nickens suggestv..d that d_e numb_ orartifact5 encoumer_d during field work, would probably

be mail "-.ndr.h=tt.here were enough arohaeotogists on hand to perform o.a'ufaclcataloging,
photography and d_cription on sit,. He offered to --takeresponsibili_ to assist '2:¢ WES team

whh the task of cataloging, des¢."ibing m:d i,hotograpiing any artifaas that may be .-ncountered
before returning then to their piaze af discove,"T. Since this compromise would assure that
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c:ib:al infcm_dor__l cont=×t uf _u-:Lfactswould be saved -andwould not mc=ase the !¢vei of IC._i"_/iF"_:ffortknd ,_fic[.na_.ed work for ".heW'ES team, a compromise agr_cm_t w_ reach.-_ _ _1

a.-'6fac_ would L_ r=turn=d to dee sk: once Dr. Nkk-_ns compictexi his d.*sc,'iption.

Dr, Briucr then raised d_c issue of Lhe::e_ to recover ocher materials to acccm_'1 th2
.-_=arch go_. !n p_rfi_ai_z, Dr. Briu_r _sk:d for cl_,iHcanon abou_ non-artifactual rz.m_ns such

= Boneor zi_:I1(e",.of_cL_)_Tifi_zilyneededto_s'v,'ertheprojectrese_'cltquestions-._.me.dtoi.'.t
:he WF.S scope of work., The _on_¢nsus ofopirJon _ t.._atecofBcts could b_ r_.:'I1ove:_.

cxanpJe of which would bc unmodified _hel] (ecofaco as opposed t,nan obvJo'LLSlyhum-_._
modific.cl shell br..._lwith drilled _nd polish_ modifications which would be c_nsidc_d an

m-*;2_=t.Dr.B,--iu=r_Iso_iscd_!_eissueof'-hepossibilityof_ncounm,-ingsmziIanif_c_i_fi'_._

core san:plus flint would be _mcv-.,d from "&esilo for analysis at '-he ',Vate:-v_aysExp_,_mcr,._
S_tsmon. Ag=in Mr. Van P-.lt had no obj_tion to the r¢moval of cur= saraDles wen if :her_ was a

pos_lliD:that_--s=sean.nlc_mi_ ccnT.ainsmallanifacls.Therewerenoobjectionsvoic,_by
m_dng pm_i_pm:k_to_ clm-ificafiona:_o-tthen_-ed_ performmlalysisofzoosat..nv.'E.S.

FIELD WOR.K (:_RCP__OLOGtC._L COMPONh:_T) DECEMBt'R 13-16

ProfilLna cor_m:ncad Saturday 13 D_c_-mber. A total of :welve profiles w&scom._i=-cd at
points along _ ba_seline of Lkr_zhumdred =.ridd:ir_y four mate_ m lengths. l'h= bass line rap.

np.'proxima_elype,-al!el to :he river bank. Profiles were sei¢_cd at roughly nvent;, _ve me'or
int¢.-va]shl ea¢-_swh=:_ haw surfacascould be ciea=qgdoffwith a minim'.ur,of:x_avadon.

ProHl:sw=r:d=ignaI_d C'PP 005 through ":3_-(Columbia Park }'ro_!:s wi_l m'_ter d_i.cr.a:ion
4o._ fir= s'J_=ycd base lh_._). _c upper !el. corner, as the viawer faces _ch profile, v,_.s

ma-k=d by m!_: iDoLsec_donof one h_-Ifh:c[" steel rebar diver, imo the _'_ur.d at a diaL,_o::-:fi.

7"his comer w,,s survey=d in by a t_m ufpr-Jfession_ surveyors from the surv=yin_o_ section of
th: WMI= WMIa Dis=letCorp_ofEngineers.'l'he survey maresetout Coobase !h_"and

sup._or_d the field work by survcy!ng in allproE]=.% a one mete.- geophys;.c_I grid _ys'=:r., t21:
original sit_ daram point m_dva.dous 7oinLs throughout the _;it_. for topographic m_ppi?__.

See,dons of_¢ cut batLkC_,_tw-.re obviously damag_-d or d[st-urbed by recent natural n.mc=ss_._
• suchaserosio,'%slumpormasswearing,w=n avoid=d,A consciouscffonwasm_:'to._lect

flees=nrofiics wifl: flee _te,_L_t put:ntla/:"or su-afigraphic integrity: An "-K0,"twas also made,:o
n±'fimii¢ :xcav_-fion to only flxat which would be needed to produce a cP_.z_vertical face. An

c:Tort w-asmade to c)fpe.di_ the prowling process so _at other coope:-_hg inx,_tigators could

_ hay=acc_=totheprofilea .CurLheir research purposesassoon_ possible.Profileswe.re s'ept'_d
back as a,'__rn_tive to diggin'.' lung continuousfacesr_quiring the removal ofl,-.-L-',-qum-_titics
of sediment. An ¢ffor_ w_ made to mLuimize the amount of ¢xc_vaticn so _at d'_eremoved

sediment could b¢ scm-.n_d _ quickly as possibi_ mtd not hold up ot!ier investigators v4th --_n:ed

to c_xarain=the profiles.

Each of the profit=s was s_t into the bmtk (Frame) with one inch wide FVC pt.nc set vcrtlcaIly
-2_don= h_lf inch, thr¢= foot long _ecdons of st:',l rebar driven dia_on_ly into all four com=:'s of

each profile. Each profiles was _amed with the PVC pipe fif-t}_,centimeters wic: but varied in
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